
Huge 3 Day
Antique  Auction

May 20, 21 & 22 
    Sale starts Thursday & Friday at 6 p.m. & Saturday at 11 a.m. 

Call for details (828) 696-3440  
Visit our website at www.richardhatchauctions.com 

Richard D. Hatch & Associates  
 913 Upward Road, Flat Rock, NC, 28731 Exit 53 off I-26 (then go north one mile)

 

Celebrating our 31st year! NCAL#5079.  
Dealers and public welcome.   

Low 10% buyers premium  
(in-house and absentee bidding)  

Do Not miss tHis oNE!  

Preview:  
Thurs & Fri  1 to 6 pm & Sat. 9:30 to 11 a.m.

over 1600 lots of quality items!  
A fantastic selection

Partial listing as follows: Lamps, fine glassware by Quezal, Steuben, Lalique, Loetz, Moser, Baccarat including 
paperweights, Venetian, carnival, superb clock collection, Black Forest carved items, Lots of fine oil paintings including 
Edward Gay, Emile Gruppe, C.H. Shearer, Anton Chittussi, Eliot Clark, illustration art and much more, collection of 
Indian and Western art, fine miniature portraits on ivory and others, bronzes including signed Tiffany by V. Bruyneel, 
Austrian bronze collection including Bergman, collection of Brilliant period with some cut-to-clear and colored, many 
fine sets of china including Meissen blue onion, etchings, woodblocks, large amount of sterling silver including 200 
piece set of Tiffany Shell & Thread, Georgian basket, Georg Jensen and more, outstanding silverplate including 
epergnes, warming domes, trays, meat carving station, cruet set, Incredible estate jewelry including 25 carat diamond 
necklace and earrings, star sapphire necklace, diamond & gemstone rings, diamond and gemstone bracelets, diamond 
earrings, Fine collection of wristwatches including Rolex, Cartier, Chopard, Movado, Rado, Accutron, Corum, Concord, 
Tissot, David Yurman and more, most unused, Pocketwatch collection including Tiffany Patek Philippe minute repeater, 
railroad and gold, pearls including South Sea Pendant, gemstone necklaces, antique filigree bracelet and rings, slide 
bracelets, brooches, Tiffany, sterling & more, fine Oriental rugs including antique and silk, from room size to runners, 
Art pottery by John Bennett, Anton Lang, Roseville, Rookwood, Weller, Moorcroft, Doulton, flo blue and historical china, 
lots of fine furniture including Period pieces, French inlaid cabinet and more, andirons and fireplace tools,  Lenox 
Belleek, Mettlach, Wedgwood jasperware collection, collection of Herend figurines, Old Paris, Waterford and other 
crystal, Lots of fine Oriental items including wood carvings, Satsuma, Rose Medallion, cloisonné, collection of carved 
ivory, jade and hardstone statues, carved ivory netsukes, superb snuff bottles,  music boxes including bird in cage, 
crystal, sconces, Art Deco, quilts, inkwells, Icons, Superb coin collection with gold coins including rare 1907 High 
Relief St.Gaudens (Unc) and silver dollars including a rare 1836 Gobrecht dollar, 1890 CC $5.00 Liberty Head 
(MS-63), Rare early U.S. paper currency including Educational, Nationals, Gold certificates, fractional, Confederate 
and more, stamps, An amazing lifetime collection of Civil War and other rifles including flintlocks, pistols, swords 
including Confederate Nashville Plow Works, knives, bayonets, slave documents, covers & memorabilia ( Civil War, 
coins, currency and weapons sold Thursday night)  Russian and other boxes, collection of early lighting, Betty lamps 
and primitives, collection of Victorian wax seals, maps, collection of figurines by Lladro, Royal Doulton, B & G, Royal 
Copenhagen, Hummel, and so much more. 


